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-Theme of 1994 NBA Convention

Robb Thomas, NBA President,
and Charlie Brogan, NBA Vice Presi
dent and Convention Chair, have an
nounced the theme for tlie 1994 con

vention; It’s

The Convention Committee,

which includes station managers from
the Kearney-Grand Island-Hastings
area, are planning an information-

packed event that offers opportunit>'
for every broadcaster in Nebraska.

The 6ist annual event will be

held .August 25. 26. and 27 at the

Ramada Inn in Kearney.
The convention agenda is heaw

on sales training, FCC rules and in
formation tliat will alTect ever\^ broad

caster’s future.

-A complete convention registra
tion packet will be sent to each mem
ber. Please watch for it. In die

meantime, take a look at why die con
vention theme is

way, the entrances, exits, and tolls,

and answer your questions on how
you can drive successhilly on this su
per communications highway.

o  dpportniiitY lo protect and de
fend your station license and reduce

fines with everything you should
know about FCC rules regarding EEO
and political broadcasting. This is a
must!

Circle .August 25-27 on your calendar
now mid prepare yourself to take ad
vantage of the opportunities at the '94
NBA convention in Kearnev!THANK YOU

state Senators!

}

A hearty and sincere tlianic you
is e.xtended to every state senator who
supported the NBA-sponsored bill.
LB901.

LB90I provides a sales tmd use
lax exemption for FCC-licensed sta
tions in Nebraska for the broadcast of

copyrighted material regardless of the
method of deliveiy—satellite, films,
tapes, records, discs, or other means.

The bill was signed into law by
Governor Nelson on A.pril 19.

The NBA appreciates Uie sup
port of Senator Doug Kristensen of
Minden who sponsored LB 901 and
made it his priority bill.

Witli the professional assistance
of Walt Radcliffe. lobbyist. Radcliffe
& .Associates and Shaun McGaughv.
jitiomev. Koley, lessen. Daubman &

piper. Dick Palmquisi. NB.A Ex
ecutive Director, coordinated NB.A

member managers who coiuacied

their legislators across the state ask
ing for Llieir support.

Again, thank vou to the 1994
Stale Senators.

»  for neiworidng and
recreation on Thursday. Golf at ilie

Kearney Counuy Club. Reception,
buffet and hospitality suite at tlic
Ramada Inn.

•  4(j»]»orhiiiitY lo increase sales
witii two complete half-day sales
training sessions. Both feature out

standing sales trainers (what an op
portunity for managers to include
their entire sales sialTs),

«  for recognition
with the .Ak-Sar-3en .Awards pre
sented in first class style at the Mu
seum of Nebraska .Art,

»  l^j»l»orriiiiiiY '^o get- your station
on Lite Information Highway. .An

NAB expert will show you the high-

.VB.-I President Robb Thomas swings

for charity on a 100-hole marathon in
Norfolk. (See story on page 3.)
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The Info Highway: Broadcasting’s Rightful Role

Our industry is now poised to take its rightful place on the info

highway. As a result of a strong lobbying effort by NAB and its
radio and television member .stations, tho.se in Congress
responsible for writing the "rules of the road" have quickly come
to realize the importance of granting broadcasting the same
competitive freedoms afforded other wired and wireless

technologies positioning themselves to service American’s future

information needs. We applaud Senators Hollings (D-SC).
Danforth (R-.MO) and Inouye (D-HI) in the Senate, and Reps.
Dingell (D-.MI). Tauzin (D-LA) and Fields (R-TX) in the House,

tor their decision to embrace broadcasting as an integral part of
the info highway.

And for good reason. .Among the primary goals for the info
highway for these lawmakers are universal access and
affordability. Who better than broadcasters to realize these
objectives and more. Let's look at the facts:

• Universality. Broadcasting has the widest coverage of any
wireless or wired media today. .More homes in America have
radios (99%) and televisions (98%) than telephones (93%) or
cable (62%). With regard to the universities, .schools, hospitals
and libraries that are so important to the info highway,
broadcasting already services these critical links.

• Non-discriminatory affordability. For seven decades
broadcasting has made available free service to both rich and
poor, urban and rural, educated and those not so fortunate.

Broadcasting can ensure that the economically disadvantaged do
not become the informationally disadvantaged.

• Maximum consumer control. While telco/cable industries

have and will continue to act as information ■'gatekeepers."
broadcasting vests more control of the information highway
directly in the hands of consumers.

Efficient and versatile use of digital transmission technology will
soon make it possible for broadcasters to provide  a vast array of
new .services in addition to and supplementary to our core public
service business. Clearly, broadcasting's only limitations will be
our own creativity and. without .some hard work and education,
our government. Hard work resulted in broadcast provisions being
added by the Energy and Commerce Committee to the House bill
(H.R. 3636) and moving it to the floor. Education led the drafters
in the Senate to make broadcasting a girder of their info highwav
measure (S. 1822). and is helping advance the bill through the
Commerce Committee. We must build on this momentum to see
these bills become law.

So meet with your own .senators and congressmen and explain the
tremendous benefits that broadcasting brings to the info highway.
It is critical that your lawmakers — who may not closelv follow
high technology and communications issues — understand the
points that we have made above, and how vour business will to
add to the promi.se of the info hitjhwav.
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Campaign Continues
Meet Your President

Your association coordinates

important non-commercial sustaining
announcement campaigns which help
fund NBA activities.

The Division of Tourism re

newed their annual spot contract

which nms April, 1994 to April,
1995. Peggy Briggs, Tourism Direc
tor, coordinates the content which

includes promotion of events
throughout the state.

By scheduling these announce
ments, member stations are not only

helping the NBA but provide a very
important service to Nebraska—the
promotion of tourism/visitor business
and the economic well being of the
state.

Nebraska Broadcasters Associa

tion President Robert G. “Robb”

Thomas, the son of 1972 NBA Hall of

Famer Bob Thomas, is General Man

ager of WJAG/KEXL in Norfolk.

Robb began his broadcast career in

December 1970, at the age of 17,
working Samrdays as an unpaid
trainee in the programming depart
ment of WJAG, one of the first 50

commercially licensed stations in the

country. By May of 1971, he was

working for $1.30 per hour as a week
end warrior at the northeast Nebraska

pioneer station.

Upon graduation from Norfolk

Senior High in 1971, Robb continued
working summers and weekends as he

attended Northeast Community Col

lege, Kearney state College, and
Wayne State College. While at Kear

ney State he served as manager of the
campus AM radio facility KOVF.

He also worked for a short

while with KGFW, Kearney, sharing
duties as a night disc jockey doing
remote broadcasts from the then

popular Dickey Dugan’s Dance Hall
and Saloon.

Following graduation from
Wayne State College at the end of the
fall semester 1975, Robb and his bride

of 18 months, Sharyn, were assigned

to temporary sales training duty at
sister stations KCOL AM & FM in

Fort Collins, Colorado, where, along

with receiving invaluable sales train
ing, they enjoyed the birth of their
first child.

Robb says the hiring of Don
Grant, who had served as manager of
KCOL Am & FM, was really one of
the best things that happened to Robb
and the entire WJAG & KEXL or

ganization. Don and Robb share the

same philosophy of “radio as an in
strument of public service to listeners

and advertisers, and not just an in
vestment commodity.”

In addition to serving as presi
dent of the Norfolk United Fund, and

Norfolk Noon Rotary Club, he has
served as deacon of Norfolk First

Baptist church and is their current
church moderator,

been active in the local Chamber of

Commerce, Downtown Norfolk As

sociation, Young Life Ministries,

YMCA, and other community/civic

Robb has also

NBA member station managers

are urged to schedule the spots for this
important NCSA program and then

d in report forms. Your participa
tion is needed!

programs.

Sharyn is an instructor of early
childhood education at Northeast

Community College, where she has

taught for five years following nine
years of operating her own preschool.

Robb and Sharyn now have four

children: Bryan, 18. Erin, 14, Crys
tal, 12, and Megan. 10. The entire
family enjoys golf and traveling for
pleasure or to the many events in
which they or their children are in
volved.

******

Thanks to members!

The following member stations
contributed to the Politicai Action

War Chest:

Radio-. KEFM, WOW, KRVN,

KBRX, KZEN, KNEN, KESY,
KOGA, WJAG, KMOR, KKCD,
KBRB, KLIR, KRGI. KAWL, KNEB,
KCOW, KCNI, KSDZ, KSED, KFOR,
Mitchell Stations.

During a recent Young Life Golf
Marathon on behalf of the Norfolk

Young Life Christian outreach to
high schoolers, each of several golfers
solicited “per hole” pledges. Robb
finished the 100 holes (7 a.m.-9 p.m.)

with a 414 total! Altogether, over

$6,000 was raised among the five

golfers. That’s another example of
Robb’s commitment to community

KNrrV, KOLN, KPTM,

KNOP, KDUH, KETV, WOWT.
If your station isn’t listed, please

send in vour contribution!

TV:

Returning to Norfolk in March
of 1976, Robb continued in pro-

grairuning but also began selling from
a “dog list” as well. In 1979, he was
named manager of KEXL FM, as well
as sales manager for both WJAG &
KEXL. Then, in 1985, Thomas was

named vice president and general
manager of the two stations.

service.

Circle August 25-27

on your calendar for the
NBA’s 61st Annual Convention

Robb has led the NBA in a very

busy and successful year and looks
forward to celebrating his term with
fellow members at the convention in

August.

-J-



Calling All
Ak-Sar-Ben Entries

Your Association at Work

Here are highlights of the NBA
Board of Directors meeting held on
April 4, 1994 at Mahoney State Park:

The annual $750 UNL scholar

ship was approved. This year the
new NBA Foundation will issue the

payment.

The 1994 Nebraska Broadcasters

Association awards competition
underway for the Ak-Sar-Ben awardL
co-sponsored by the Knights of Ak-
Sar-Ben and ConAgra, Inc.

Categories in the 36th annual
awards competition again include
service to community, to children, to
business, industry, government or

education, and to agriculture. Broad
cast news awards will be offered for

the second straight year as well as

commercial/promotional best and
advertising agency best.

Entries must have been broad-

Resignation of director Stan
Tafoya, KJSK/KLIR, Columbus, was
accepted.

On unanimous approval, the
Membership and Continuing Educa
tion Conunittees were combined into

a new Member Services Committee.Report was made on 1994 Legis
lative/Hall of Fame banquet. In addi
tion to Governor Nelson and state

constitutional officers, fifteen senators

attended. Consideration was given to
structuring the event next year.

It was announced that Lany
Schultz and KNLV in Ord had be
come an NBA member.

Freedom of information issues

were covered including LB 965, ex
pungement of records bill which did
not move in the legislature.

Report was made on LB901 re
viewing member contacts on senators
and fund raising results to date.

cast between June 1, 1993 and May
31, 1994.

New this year is a revised entr}'
fee structure ($25 per entry and
maximum fee of $100 regardless of
number of entries).

Also Best of Category/Gold will
be awarded which will separate top
category winners from other gold
place finishers. Silver and Honorable
Mention will again be awarded.

Winners will be featured in a

video presentation and awards cerqf^^
mony at the Museum of Nebraska An
in Kearney as part of the NBA con-

NAB Leadership in Washington
DC was discussed along with visits to
the Nebraska Congressional delega
tion. Focus was on S674, beer/wine
ad warnings. Other issues discussed
were ad tax deductions, performers
rights, radio ad disclosures and the
National Information Infrastructure.

NCSA activity was reviewed
including the Division of Tourism’s
renewal of their annual contract and

the Nebraska Army National
Guard’s interest in a program.

The Drugs Are A Dead End
program was reviewed. Three new

spots being produced for May re
lease, calls to the hotline are strong,
KMTV to close-caption new series.

The Iowa income tax issues were

Governor Nelson willreviewed,

again be contacted and the Nebraska

Revenue Department will be notified.
vention.

A telecommunications policy
paper is being submitted by the NBA
outlining radio and tv’s positions on
the information highway for the Ne
braska Rural Development Com
mission.

Welcome New Members!
The 1994 convention was dis

cussed. Programs and activities are
being developed. Larry Schultz, KNLV, Ord

Lee Hall, KPNY, Alliance

Matt Markel, KRRK, Omaha

Ne.xt meeting: June 20, 1994, Holi
day Inn Central, Omaha.
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